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' THEKMOPLAST.es MODIFTED WITH NANOSCALE INORGANIC MACROMERS 

ANGEL ROMO-URIBEt AMY R. F^SJ'^™Air Force Base, CA 93524 

ABSTRACT 

We have taken a unique approach to the ^^^^S 

trials. Our »^»tS^^ " "P" *7<°i contain seven inert   R   groups tor SOIUD J_ U       cessabie, linear hybrid 
polymerization.   This strategy permit   ^^^^ st^dy the effect these clusters 
polymers containing pendent inorganic clusters and allowu ^^ d   d hedral 

Save on chain motions ^^ÄÄ^~^^ 
oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS) macromers, men     K  F IS 

wifh varying amounts of norbomene, »d^dysiso'££££, ofnorbornyl-POSS hybrid 
presented. The mechanical relaxation ^avior and nncrosmcture o £0SS-norbomyl 

Lpolymers ^^^Ä "present in each POSS 
monomer, as well as for potential sensmvny „,,„„ ^ „-relaxation temperature, Ta, in 

macromer. POSS -P^^»,^^-^- ^«^ ^^ ** 
proportion to the mole fraction of POSS noroomyi er p0SseSsing cyclohexyl 
magnitude of this dependence is larger for ^S-^^    „polymerization yields 

groups (CyPOSS)thanh««^*2 —d near mom temperature at 

significant POSS-reinforcement of the storage modulus. 

INTRODUCTION 

The design of new materials ^^^S^—^^^ £ 
investigation of hybrid matena s. As, hytari matena s are copo y ^^ 

organic comonomers they d1Sp ay <^™£^^ contai/a crosslinked inorganic 
two dissimilar types of materials. 1 A typical hybr1™^, &e relative counts of the 
phase bound (often covalently) with^an o^^yh^ZZ^ between that of an 
two components, the properties °f ^^^£° can be used to create either plastic 
inorganic and an organic polymer Such ™™a™& bl dino methods> However, as 
inor anicsortoughened»^ they tend to be highly 
most hybrid materials are obtained through a sol gei iypc P 

crosslinked and difficult to process orocessed hybrid materials is to design well-defined 
Our approach to the synthesis of easily processed nyor 0li°omeric cluster 

inorganic^- ™* only a W*^^^ ^ 0, ole precisely, 
has an exactly defined degree of PO^»^1^!1fp^ssTmacromrs have an inorganic 
PlR7Sis012. These polyhedral^^^^^^a are inert and just one 
silica-like core and are surrounded by eight «^ ?™P ' .     Unear     lymer containing 
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orotection (raised Tg) of composite matrix resins. POSS has now been introduced into such 
?£™Zstfcresins as styryls, acrylics, liquid crystalline polyesters, siloxanes, and 
lolZme Mtoly, h is observed that the glass transition temperamre of the base resm ,s 
eftSy etZced upon copolymerization with the associated POSS monomer. Additionally 
we Tav reported on the modification of theological propert.es of po.ystyrene/POSS 
ropolymers, showing evidence for retardation of chain motion and P°<%>^™^ ^ 
nf current interest including the present work, is the determination of POSS modification ot 
°„chInd-sSe p operties as mechanical relaxation, ftaemre behavior, and abrasion resistance 

Recently we have developed a hybrid POSS-norbornyl monomer by connecting a POSS to 
„orbomenewith an ethyl spacer. As with norbornene, this monomer can be polymerized using 
ring-openmg metathesis polymerization (ROMP) catalysis. We have prepared a series of 
"andom copolymei* of norbornene/POSS-norbomene for microstrnctnral and mechanical 

relaxation investigations. 

EXPERIMENT 

POSS Macromers The two POSS macromers la,lb, PiR7Si80i2 with P = C7H9CH2CH2- 
SS" and R - c-C6Hl 1 or c-C5H9, were both synthesized in the same manner 
from the known trisilanols*, R7Si709(OH)3, and the appropriate tnchlorosilane PS1CI3. The 
IZ^^c^^n^n of (C7H9CH2C^ J 
r,™-«e.,tative example To a 200 mL THF solution of (C6Hn)7Sl,09(OH)3 (21.1* g, 21.5 
Z ) an^mylardne (7.27 g, 71.8 mmol) a slight excess of norborneny.emylmchloros, ane 
Tn g 23 9 mmol) was slowly added. The reaction flask was stirred under nitrogen for 12 
Lours Mowed by filtration to remove the HNEt3Cl byproduct. The product was .sola d y 
SL, the clear THF filtrate to 100 mL and then prec pitating la mto rapid ystmed 
methanol (250 mL). The product was collected by filtration and W»«» »^f„^ f 
of la (93% yield). Elemental Analysis, Calculated (Found): %C 54.70 (54.70), /.H 8.10 (8.44). 

Polymerizations. The polymers were all synthesized under nitrogen using the ROMP catalyst's 
Ito(S12)(Ci2H1740C4H9)2. in chloroform with various proportions of norbornene and 
4= two pÖsS-norbon.enyl derivatives la and lb. The polymerizations were designed to y,e d 
nmymers with degrees of polymerization of 500 by controlling the ratio of monomers to 
catalyst Tne reactions were terminated by addition of benzaldehyde. The polymers wer 
pScfpitated and purified by adding the toluene solution to a large excess o methane, and 
collecting the precipitate. This resulted in random «.polymers m yields over 90 /.. 

ThermalAmlYSiS. The glass transition temperatures were determined using a TA Instruments 
SSafSmng calorimeter (DSC). The temperature corresponding to the midpoint in ft 
heat edacity step-rise is used for this purpose. The second heating run data are used »ith 

samples heated at a rate of 10 °C/min. 

r^.^ M^Wnir.a1 Analysis A Perkin Elmer DMA-7e was run in tensile mode at an 
oscü ion frequency of 1 Hz with a static stress level of 5 105 Pa and a superposed oscillatory 
S^M 105 Pa With this stress controlled instrument, the strain and phase difference 
Seen stress and strain are the measured outputs. Typically the resuhin,^ ^J^ 
from 0 05% to 0 2%. The typical sample dimensions were: 5 mm long, 0.5 mm wide and u.; mm 
u^ck A ga^ous Helium pSge and a heating rate of 2 T/min were employed. The temperature 
tie tfcalibrated with'lndium and the force and compliance calibrations were performed 

following conventional methods. 



RESULTS 

Qynti^i, Chamcteri™*™ and Polymerization of POSS Macromers The synthesis ofTOSS 
macromers containing a single norbornenyl group has been achieved by denvatizing the known 
STR7Si709(OH)3, (1 - cyclohexyl or cyclopentyl) 4 These trisilano s are quantitaüvely 
"corner capped'' with norbornenylethyltrichlorosilane in high isolated yields (Figure 1). The 
resulting macromers la-lb have a spherical (Si8012) inorganic core, surrounded by seven inert 
alkvUroups for solubility and one reactive norbornene group for polymerization. These two 
ffi^oLi allowfus to synthesize and compare polymers which differ only by the inert 

"R" groups on the POSS cage. 

ROMP with 
Mo Catalysts 
500 parts 
monomers to 
1 part catalyst 

la.b 

a: R = cyclohexyl 
b: R = cyclopentyl 

R = Cyclohexyl 
Name wt%POSS mol%POSS Tg 
PN          0 % 0 % 52 °C 
lOCyP    10% 0.9% 63 °C 
20CyP    20 % 2.1 % 67 °C 
30CyP   30% 3.5% 70 °C 
40CyP   40% 5.3% 77 °C 
50CyP    50 % 7.7 % 81 °C 

R = Cyclopentyl 
Name wt% POSS mnl% POSS lg 
PN 
lOCpP 
20CpP 
30CpP 
40CpP 
50CpP 

0% 
10% 
20% 
30% 
40% 
50% 

0% 
1.0% 
2.3 % 
3.8% 
5.8 % 
8.4% 

52 °C 
61 °C 
63 °C 
66 °C 
66 °C 
69 °C 

Figure 1. Polymerization ofPOSS-norbornene macromers with norbornene. 

Random copolymers of norbornene and either of the two POSS macromers la-lb were 
prepared by carrying out Molybdenum catalyzed ring opening metathesis polymerizations, the 
polymerizations were designed to yield polymers with a degree of polymerization of 500. 
These polymers may be viewed as organic polymers filled with monodisperse inorganic 
particulate which are covalently bound to the polymer backbone. Figure 1 summarizes the 
reaction scheme, the nomenclature used to identify the polymers in the text, the weight and mole 
% POSS in each polymer, and the glass transitions as measured by DSC. 
nyn^, M«rWr.a1 Analysis The mechanical properties of the poly(norbornene-co- 
norbornylCyPOSS) and poly(norbornene-co-norbornylCpPOSS) copolymers, termed /oCyP 
and %CpP respectively, were determined using dynamic mechanical testing in tensile mode over 
a wide range of temperatures. In order to demonstrate the salient features of our observations 
we first present a comparison of the polynorbornene homopolymer, PN, with aOCyP and 
50CpP followed by a presentation of the data for a range of POSS weight percentages. Shown 
in Figure 2 are the storage and loss tensile moduli versus temperature for (a) PN (b) aOCpF, and 
(c) 50CyP where the oscillation frequency is 1 Hz. Several changes to the mechanical properties 
are observed to result from copolymerization of 50 weigE^/o POSS in polynorbornene^Fnst we • 
observe the appearance of a strong mechanical relaxation, here termed ß relaxation, at T - -7« L 



in 50CyP not observed in the PN homopolymer, nor in the 50CpP copolymer. For temperatures 
below this relaxation, the storage moduli for all three polymers are quite comparable, though 
with slightly different temperature dependencies. However, above Tß (the temperature 
corresponding to the ß transition) the modulus of 50CyP drops to values just under that of the 
PN homopolymer, while the modulus of the 50CpP copolymer remainjiigher than that for PN. 
This strong dependence of the modulus profile on the POSS R-groups strongly suggests the 
involvement of the R-group in the ß relaxation for the 50CyP copolymer. 

y 

10* 

10s 

a) PN 

Storage Modulus 

-150       -100       -50 0 50 
Temperature ('C) 

100 

101' 
b) 50CpP 

Storage Modulu- 

-150       -100        -50 0 50 '00 
Temperature (°C) 

10" 
c) 50CyP 

Storage Modulus 

-50 0 

Temperature 

Figure 2. Storage and loss modulus vs temperature for a 1 Hz linear stress oscillation on POSS- 
polynorbornenes: a) O % POSS, b) 50 weight % CpPOSS, c) 50 weight % CyPOSS. 

A second observation from Figure 2 is the dependence of the temperature of the primary 
mechanical relaxation peak in the tensile loss modulus profile, referred to as the cx-relaxation, on 
the copolymerization with POSS. Ta (the temperature corresponding to the a-reiaxation) is 
observed to increase approximately 25 °C for 50CyP over PN and,-in addition, the less modulus 
peak broadens significantly. 50CpP, on the other hand exhibits a more modest increase in Ta, 10 
°C, though with the same peak broadening observed with 50CyP. 

A final feature evident in the DMA traces of Figure 2 is an alteration in the temperature 
dependence of the tensile moduli above Ta afforded by CpPOSS or CyPOSS copoh merization. 
While the moduli for the PN homopolymer quickly drop with temperature above ! a, i.e., two 
decades over 10 °C, the same in drop in moduli for 50CyPand 50CpP takes place over a much 

/ 



larger temperature range of 50 °C. This alteration of the moduli profiles should translate to an 
increase in the heat deflection temperature larger than that indicated by the increase in the a- 
transition temperatures. The origin of this type of alteration in DMA behavior is either: (i) 
modification of the the rheological properties of the polymer in the molten state, or (ii) 
morphological modification such as the introduction of crystallinity due to POSS 
copolymerization. Because the shape of the relaxation peaks for Ta in Figure 2(b) and 2(c) are 
largely symmetric, rather than biased to higher temperatures, we favor the rheological 
hypothesis. Some precedent for the modification of polymer rheology with POSS 
copolymerization has been reported3^ and is likely active in this system, a subject of our current 
research efforts. 

101U  - 
a) CyPOSS Copolymers (0-50 Wt%) 

2>    10s 

; 30 % poss 
Cyclohexyl Relaxation 
14.7 Kcal /mal 

50 % POSS 

10" 
b) CpPOSS Copolymers (0-50 Wt %) 

50 % POSS 

-150        -100 -50 0 50 
Temperature ("C) 

100 -150        -100 -50 0 50 
Temperature (*C) 

100 

Figure 3. Storage tensile modulus vs temperature for a series of CyPOSS copolymers (a) and 
CpPOSS copolymers (b) with increasing weight % of POSS comonomer from 0 to 50 %. 

Figure 3a shows a comparison of the tensile storage moduli traces for the «CyP copolymers 
with n values of 0, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 weight percent. The modest tensile modulus values are 
not dramatically affected by copolymerization with CyPOSS, showing a slight increase, then a 
decrease, with increasing POSS content. Values of the tensile moduli near room temperature 
range from 1.1 GPa to 0.8 GPa. On the other hand, the tensile moduli for temperatures lower 
than Tß are clustered near a value of 2 GPa, with a maximum modulus for the 30CyP copolymer 
apparently arising from the large magnitude of the ß-transition. Also apparent from figure 3 a is 
the shift in the a-transition toward increasing values with increasing weight percentage of POSS, 
along with a systematic decrease in the drop-off in modulus with increasing temperature as 
discussed above for the 50CyP copolymer. 

The mechanical relaxation behavior of the CpPOSS copolymers has also been examined and 
the results are plotted in Figure 3b. It is seen from the plot of tensile storage modulus versus 
temperature that the modulus features a strong decrease with increasing temperature for 
temperatures over about 50 °C. Figure 3 also reveals a monotonic dependence of the modulus on 
CpPOSS weight percentage at any given temperature. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The synthesis of soluble, thermoplastic hybrid materials from well-defined inorganic clusters 
containing only a single polymerization site has been developed. Two norbornenyl-based POSS 
derivatives were successfully copolymerized with norbornene and analysis of the resulting 
copolymers revealed some interesting trends.   The mechanical relaxation behavior and 



microstructure of norbornyl-POSS hybrid copolymers have been examined for their 
dependencies on the mole fraction of POSS-norbornyl monomer, and have been found to be 
sensitive to the seven organic corner groups present in each POSS macromer. POSS 
copolymerization is observed to enhance the cc-relaxation temperature, Ta, in proportion to the 
mole fraction of POSS-norbornyl comonomer. Interestingly, however, the magnitude of this 
dependence is larger for POSS-norbornyl comonomer possessing cyclohexyl groups than that 
with cyclopentyl groups. While POSS copolymerization has only a slight effect on the tensile 
storage modulus measured near room temperature, at temperatures lower than a strong 
mechanical relaxation (ß-relaxation near T = -75 °C), there is a significant POSS-reinforcement of 
the storage modulus. The position of the ß-relaxation observed in the CyPOSS series of 
copolymers is independent of POSS mole fraction, and the frequency dependence of this peak 
position yields the activation energy, AHß = 14.7 kcal/mol. It is concluded that this relaxation 
arises from the onset of free rotation of the cyclohexyl groups. A similar effect is observed, in 
part, for the CpPOSS copolymers, although only part of the relaxation can be observed. 
Therefore we conclude that the POSS nanoscale filler is responsible for modifying the observed 
modulus behavior. 
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